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fcaity Paper, IS per etna*; deni- •«kiy, M; WooUw, f§, al 
Ways tn advance, Bonitltsnnr ay be made at the n*b of the 
Pab. there la ail cases where cvIJear 'i taken oa tho deposit of • 
letter In the Post Oflee containing noaey. 

iiiauwaa 
Oao Iqeare, (10 laet) or Jess, onei me rtioa.. * 

lac.- additional Insertion.••«••••.. » 

Oa« ••oath wUhoa»a.veratton.M 35 
Throe do do 10 00 
•lx de do ..10 00 
Twelve de do SO 00 

two l^aaroo,Three Bcntho,..^...U JO ► Ma mootin'. ...10 00 
Twelve E»cuUhO»... ..00 00 

0F” No advs rtl*?m«ot to bo conaldet ed by tho mouth or year 
•a oes specified oa the *< ocaacttpl, or provlooaly agreed apoa be 
Iw *a the partite. 

Aa »4»crtl»«-mtui col aarked oath# ccpy for a specified naxt- 

bo o' Inoartlor s el’l be ocnklnaed aatll ordered eat, aad payment 
•saoteti accordingly. 
jy BaJciAt Aaooarweoorpa.—To avoid any ralsandersundlng 

•a v 
pa to: e Aunoal Adicrtioers, It 1* proper to state d*Wiw«jtfy. 
eirprv «g-w only-* tends to their Immediate bus! acts. Real 

i\ j.: Legal and all er Advertisements bent by them to bo ao 

«1 titi it: charge, and ao variation. 
Real Kata au 1 Gen ti Agents* Advertisements not to bo 

•.?rW'' by the y-.-nr, but to be chvged at the usual rates, subject 
*> *och At^anto ao shall be agreed upon. 
&T Bookseller* aad yearly nlveni*-:*, generally, engaging oat I 

Ot rore epa.r.s, with the privilege of change, shall not, on their j 
f.* rlyavcr«f la any «ne week,linwrt more than the amount | 
%H ed apoo «s the ataading rule or ier the contract, and all eaeee, 
dU sucU amount to be charged at the usual rates. 

Aivert'jwj* •r'*j Inserted In ti’e *«:: 1-Weekly Whig at 75 cent 

per square ef 5 O Hast or less f- t:.e first Insertion, and 50 cents | 
prr fpniv for •*v>- “r.cai;*-*, or if weekly, 7 5 eenla. j 

■iA 'ft UAHD8._ 
r. .... r a. wuui. 

HEKFOOT Ot WALLLK, 
irro&ACYs a si* coiasklums at law, 

DALLAS TIXAB. 
N. Prompt aMowlfc a to Collection and Land Claims, 
ta. Atd iu—donvue! M Qa and, Amherst CL H., Va; John 

Asoptoa, Amherst C. U.. Va; viand A Christian, Lynch- 
bur*, Va Mosley A r*peeJ, do.; Judge S. M. Burford, Dallas. 
Teia Hon. N. H. Dane!?, *o. __tnhfti—dAciy 

HAS ID O. U. C.iBKLL 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PA lOTICn* la .11 «h. Coart. of th« ooastln of Nc!»oa »nJ 
tutmt. H. wUl Lticd tv ie; Oiulutu cct-tMtod w 

9 Aidrtu, Tye Rleer Warehotea P. O., Neteon Co., V*. 

'r__ 
PAKkE FOl.1 DEXTER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Hlvhmoird City, Va, 

WIl L practice a all the Ouurte held la the City of Richmond, 
und'ho co.' Che.lerfletd, Henrico and Powhatan. 

Office on the corner ■ f Uth, or Pearl and Main Streets, oeer the 
•tor -of Noah Walter A Co. _A_deW—ly 

rilii’lPWH BUVWtl, 
ATTORNEY at law. 

RICHMOND. VA, 
WILL practice lo the Couru of the cltiee of Richmond and Pe- 

terabarg, and the c ottieeof Utnricn and Chraterfleld. 
-tet •. t. Pith ttre-V. rear Plate C. H. ac.37—tf 

BVBTACB «uwr, 
A H i N EY at LAW. 

\rrii.L PRACTISE It the Court* of Otic*, Mercer. Monroe, 
V V Mo: ,»o:nery and Pclaoai; and wtli collect and remit panc- 

tra.17 for ai* elatem placed In hie haeda 
> p .«■ •ffire.OlieeC.m-- »■ uee. Va iylT— 

1011.1 W. ORUE1, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

rvjTlU. 
PRACTISE In th' Conrte of the City of Richmond and 

Vi County of Hcmoc. Strict attention wll* he given to all ba- 
ll-.* e .-ailed t 1 !ra. Iff 'Tice, for the pteeent, with hie fa- 
IV*. w '-w -or. Main and 7th Bte. ieVT—dly 

11. O. cv B. 1 ’. BOTJLUIN, 
ATTOR1E1S AT LAW, 

OHA R LOTT 1 COURT H0U8R, VIRGINIA. 
Coorln.—Char utte, Prince Rdward, Arpomattox, Mechlen- 

b'lrjt t. _1 l*~'l 

R. 9. DOUGLAS, 9. GR9G0R7, da., 
Ayl’.tt’e, Kin* fa Old Church, Kano Ter. 

OOIOLA1 A VREUOKV 
TKTfLl. a", d all the Or arte cf K'.a* William and Hanover. 9. j 
If « OCGLAS will aieo attend the CoarU or Kin* A Queen 

aa 1 Ctfoilae._tel*—lv 
eauaancunft'oa alu. • eciaoa. 

JOHNSON & GHTIG-ON 
ATTOR1EVS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Praettewln all >. -e eoart* cf e city of Richmond and county *1 
Henroo. Mr. John-3 will practice in Che*i«rfls!d. 

99- ffir W hall In*, on Pranelln Street. jyfl 

HL, RIIM1K haermamed me practice of LAW In the 
city of Richmond. 

Office it JtlTlt'i uew keliding, on 19th, fronting Rank HreeL 
I a**-H 

B^a \ am s POWDER!—J. w. GaK- j 
LICK, ReChr'ot. Vt, mu<iVtr*.arei “hemple’ElnSal- 

lb*r Ka -'uPr.wiH is .■ he only fa'lory of the kind in the 
H u:h, x* a- •».» fu the entire Unde on »t reaaon- 

tercu as N*- -n inaaaf*. tar«r*. 8-mple’k Powder U a Vlr- 
|i' li prri'irs r, r. .* >y all wtio need tt.— Richmond Whig. 

f ^ * 

SOJIUTIltM. NUI. 
PCRU8 Jl’<J8 ft>R COOLING WATFR. 

We have band a v of the above Jus» which we are aelW 
inf cheap and aa we hate no t*** every fimily ihooid have them. 
aTh .i KkUKC 1 PAIR* Pottery, 

Corner o: llth an ary .irceta. 

NO Hi r. Ifc.Jo til'd*, fair to prime uoilitr. for »ale by 
jy*T-l J DONLOP, MONCCEBAOO. 

Jl LV ISTH. 

MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 
atUunib K. PKIlli Jc t'O,. hare ju*t opened 

Pew Grey CUtha 
Grey l'aa«tuier*n 
Blue Two J* 
Bine Uniry* 

r*ld Oaadmert for dhlrt*. fhirtlng.Prirt*, Ao., *0., lor Soldier*. 
A i*v on band, a large Mock 

lriet Unco*. Linen Puck*. 
Towelling, Checked Linen* 
(Moot*. Bleached Colton* 
Bleached Sheeting*. Bro. Drill* * 

Col red Lawn*. Bar-eer and other Ore** Gooda 
Thee tataod to tell lbe,r Moot, bought before the war, at about 

Md ru?« “t open .ech ode a. die, hare had to bu, recently, 
.hey moat place an adrauoc.a* 'b«y hare to pay ahtary artdltloo- 

T. A. PB1CBAOO. 

EXCEL" I OK CAif &TEAI*. 
1 CXT* beg -a»e call c attention of the ao dler. to our Camp 

W Bel,t.-ad, w- rh w--h nk.t* .upertor to anything In lb* 

.ul,l lth.utho unouallSed comm.naallJO of thoa* oIBcer* 

wKo have o,ed Ik Come and »ee Ik andyou will be aatiifled of It* 

*rfMH>Upi itlon to the want, of th* .oldler. 
p 

/c have .ol*o on a: d and areduiy manufacturing Camp Stool* 

and Camp Cverik of yartoua Myle* and pricaa. 
^ a. lb. furniture Warer.om. of 

* MmB 

|y U-dt* Cor. 13th and franklin MA_ 
Ota. 

So tlo American do 
lo k n reaoftl ■tore f04> ,%Ie b* 

^ 
^ 

W W WOOLDRiPQK 1SU> tr-e*. 

B1 Jcc*—a «* d"» Hu<:««*• aod broom4 
tOO (lo Ma»ch«« 
100 do U«d Cordi aod IJuh, In %a* 

for AA b« W. W. WOOLDUDOle 
b* 1Mb 8tr#»l 

IXsil KE IOI K LIFE AT IIO.HEl 

THE TUUMMA UFllssnASCf COMPANY, 
(Omoi OOENRB Of MA'N AND BLBYINTH 8TBKATB.) 

ITSrSB white persona fir Bfe or for a term of year*, and alert* 
fug one or more (not eacredtng four) years 

Grant. Annu'tle* and Bn lownent* on the mo*t eqottebl* ter ml. 

The Yankee com panic haring made known their Intention to 

repudiate the polielc of our fellow eKlaeni who iney bo killed la 

defense »f thetr home, either br taking ep arma,or by »ymp»- 
with, or by lending aid aod comfort to Southern Bebela, 

•eery prudent man, (cured by them, ought at once to cancel hi* 
mUcy axi'l laauru a; homt 
v 

Broke containing the aeccanary information art rurnlahed at th* 

ofloe of th* Company. B4MCn- baBBUON, Pr.M4.ak 
J. ADAH PLBAAAJITB, S«cr*lnry. 

Bum Ionwmi.il D., Medical Biamtnm. 
J b MtiCaw, M. D., Conanlttug Phyaldna. 
gouv.a B. Hearn, Legal tdriwr. I. 

vtTHEK » ride. Burnett Leather; M itde. Black 

IJ Oyper LenSar. 1» «l le* Blp Seta*. M t'.d-e rr, neh Calf Skina. 

C“.Z **4 ,0T bT BUST A JAMBA 

a-a I .MNF9.-U en«* Snrdtoe*. quarter boa«*,)uM rccrie- 

S .d and foc”* by ALTIY A UPSPIMB_no»_ 

b 

1 

• SPRING JHADE. 1861. 
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS. 

KOBT. I.. DICKINSON, 
kucowaor to 

0INVOHD, DICKINMCT 4c WKIS1GKK, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

HaS open end la store, a fall and complete Block of 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
aod STRAW GOODS, 

Of the Uteri and noil fashionable it vie*, which will be told at 
eholteale and retail, on the most favorable term*. 

The attention of merch'tnla le mori respectfully BoUdtedto tail 
and examine for themselves. 

HILITAKY HATS AND CAPS 
Made to order at the shortest notice. 

CAfH PURCHASED will find It to their Interest to oall and ex- 
amine ay stock before purchasing. 

K "SPRING*" STYLES fl& of hath and caps. 

VC Y aeeortmeni of HATS and OAMfor the Spring trade Is now 
rVL complete, embracing all the new styles and colors of Soft 
late, also. Moleskin, Silk end Cassl mere Hate, and a great variety 
af new style uf Caps, Leghorn and 8traw Hats In treat varletv — 

Also, a general assortment of gentlemen's furnishing goods. Um- 
brellas. Walking Canes, Ac., Ac., ail or any of which will be sold 
oc ai good terms as at any other establishment In the city. 1 most 
•mi ectfally Invite a oall from pmrehasert. 

JOHN THOMPSON, 
mh>9 No. 1 Ballard House. 

1861. 1861. 
ELLETT * WEIIIGER, 

MAKlTAiTl KEKS AND WHOLESALE VkALEHS IS 

Hats, Caps and Straw Goodsi 
Mo. Ill Mi grin*, (orvoerr, Kxcx.ua* B*»*J 

MiJurumt, t'a.. 
Have ready aud are Dow offering to the Merchant* of Virginia, 

io-ih Carotin, and Tenne**ee, .1 price* to *alt the time*. com- 

plete itock of Bpring and Bummer Good*, which for variety .ad 
•iyle cannot be needed. Buyer* will do w«ll to give u* ell be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 

ishgg kllbtt t wkibiqul 

NUTHOKkSiGD CAPITAL- .000,000 
THE PLASTERS SAVISbS BASE, 

or tub city or Richmond. 

Tub PLANTER.-! HAVINGS BANK, having an ampie Uaih Oap 
Ital uJ Chartered by th* Legislature of Virginia, will reecivt 

Deposits* of Fire Dollar* »nd upward*, os which lntcrett 
wtu oe paid .t the rale of HI* per centum per annum If remaining 
•lx moot! i, oe Five per centum per annum If lew man alx month*. 

Intarnt payable Sem*l-A liuilal ly, if dwired. 
Depoettee received at their oSoe, at th* More of Meeer*. Dak* A 

■ntcheeoo, No. 40 Mala Street. 
J. J. WILSON, President. 

A. A. Huvcxmo*. Treasurer. mall—ly 

JOHN C. SHAFER St CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS 
EECHiBtiE B11LR1I6, 

14tfe ITIlUr, RICHMOND, TA, 
Would rawpectfaUf oall atleatlon to tholr new *tyle* of 

Fall and Winter GFoode. 
MU 

ORDNANCE OFFICE, I 
JwllllCL f 

A LLlCCO!TRBMRNTtANUE<|! IPniKfl 
r\ delivered to the Ordnance Department of IheHtale of Virginia 
will, from and after this dale, be turned Into the Ordnance Wars- 

v m, at the oornsr of 18th and Gary streets. 
a DIMMOOK. 

IB—if Got. of Ordnance of Virginia. 

BOOTS ANDSIIOES. 
WESTON <to WILLIAMS, 

No. It Hurl 4creel, 

RICHMOND, VA 

HA VI Jast received a fall and complete assortment of 
BOOTH and BU0E8 

adapted to the present season, and. In addition to their large and 
we L-assoited stock of Raiilcrn goods, have the SOL* tote.-v for 
no extensive Factory at Hlaunton, Va., which Is turning oat 
ttyles and qualities of work equal to any :n the country. 

Country Merchants are requested to call and examine for them- 
selves. WKdTON A WlLUAMI, 

mh&>>—ts No IB Pearl street 

LMP0KTA5T TO OTFkfcALh AJiD HOiJllMJiB. 
J. S. ROBERTSON. 

ooaasa wovaasoa asn raasxus rraium*, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

KEEPS constantly oo hand, a Urge and varied assortment of 
choree 

PAXIL 1' OROCtRIZS ami Jlnt LIQUORS and CIUARS, 
Imported expressly for this market. 9 

Also, the best Old Rye WUliKY and Apple and Peach BRAN- 
DY, distilled in the mountains of this State. 

All Liquors and Groceries sold by him are warranted pore and 
good, or no sale. 

P. 8.—Particular attention paid to putting up and shipping 
goods for officers and soldiers stationed at and away from Rich- 
mond. 

COMMIWION BCBI.NR88.-WlM make liberal advance! on To- 
baoco. Wheat, Flour, Corn and other minor products of the coun- 

try, such as Bacon, Lard, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Dried Fruits, 
Leather, Hides, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Ac., Ac 

_QUICK SALKS AND PROMPT RETURN Jyll 

POTAell.—A small lot just received. 

ocSo_DOVE A 03. 

COD LVER OIL, for sale by 
oc30 _POVK A 00. 

CHERRY PECTORAL, Bulph Ether, G dolus, Hyd Potash, Cbio- 
form, Chlorate Potash anl hit hnver, fjr sale by 

©c*» PC YE A CO. 

MAT hEd.- DM gross cics, » d 30 gross Mason’s Black og 
for sals by D0»i A <?a 

\ f SDKIRA WINE.— 3 holf-plpes very choice and o.d ; pure juice 
ivA sweet Malara Wloe; Champagne Wine, halfpins; hherry 
Wine, extra fine quality, ou» own importation—In store and 'or 
sale by KLPiN A MlLLKd, corner Pearl arid Gary its ocS 

CIOM E.MAKATEP it V £•—b casts on hand, for sale by 
J no4 DOVES v 

FALL AIH WHTJEE CLOTHI««. 
WC have on hand a large lock of Fall and Winter Clothing, 

cooslstlo£ of flue Cass, business Coats, floe B aver Over 
Coats, Hla:k Cloth Frocks, if all qualities. Also, a large stoex of 
fine and common Black (.ass. Pants. 

NOAH WALKERS CO. 
no9 Corner Malu and 14th streets. 

RICHMOND, Nov" 14, lb«l. 

^IR —I tsk; this method of returning many thanks tj my iiame 
reus customs s and friends, for their very liberal pxtronage 

and many past favors, and respectfully solicit a contlnnance of the 
swxue. 4,, uai|;r a.iug Uinswn.ii' c, iu«>iu|( »u y*j ivi 

*11 goods I buy,) I srall In future be compelled to collect all bllla 
at lea*, once per min'h. until further notice. 

Respectfully. UI "ABNEY, 
Grocer and Commission Merchant, 

nojg—if Corner Broad and fti eta, Richmond. Va. 

1"Xf H NiLE ON ENGL ANUj Brown, Shipley A Co 
acceptaucce. past due Also, 60 day oUls on London, f ir sale 

by EDMOND. DAVRvPJflT t CO._non—lm 
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE, I 

C. W. Pt acau. a Co. f 

THE highest market price raid for Gold and silver. Hocks 

bought and sold on Commission. 
C W. PURCELL * CO. 

tlfiNTED-B» local purposes, a company of a nuuUied 

Y Y men, who are not capable of performing service In the Scld, 
eel are able to perform duly In the city. None need apply wno are 

capable of Bel I service, and good references will be required as to 

charter. Apply a, the .««, 

LAND FOR SALK. 

THE proprietor offer, for aale, one thousand or twelve bun 

drwl aeree of 6ne Cane mod Gum LanJ, aa well adapted to 

the orodsctloo of Corn and < otton, as an. land In the 9tite of 

Mississippi This land Is situated on the Southern boundary of 

Sunflower Cnuuly, on a beautiful hake, three miles from the Ya 

so.1 River Into wh'ch It empties; affording a fine steamboat navi- 

gation lots the river Upon this land Is deadnlng five yeatt old, 
which le susceptible of making a floe crop the Are* y ear 

Term! one third cash the balance In two annual Instalments; 
on. half Of the same will be taken tn negro property If dejlred. 

A'ldrtM MnUlsie 
(hta landing) Yi*a© River, care of LU ew Drop, 

oeSO-if _VIchshurg, Miss. 

IIAkEK'h PKK.VIII1 HIT 
THIS, manufarlor dby Mr K BaKaA. of this cliy, for 

ih la»t fifteen v»ar», And %0 highly MHommended by pro«rlneat 
physicians iu Virginia, has gained a reputailon In the ConfaderaU 
4rmv. f >rthe -ar^of Ague anJ Fever, and ginera. debility. v> 

ctn #afeiv say they are a valuable medicine for exposed soldiers 
_try thtm 

To be had of all "raggtete In this d y, or of the Proprietor, on 

Colon HUI, Richmond, Va_Dog 
,I a aaai I N ILSI—SO cases Bardtuea, whole half and quarter Boa- 

t5 ee, last received and for sale by BELDEN A MILLER, 
MP y floraer Uth and Pare atreetr, 

LAk El R I PC — tflu cum Claret »l,c, Just receteed 
and for aale by ALVET a LIPSCOMB._Bo*0 

niallEST MARK TO PHVIII'Utl -It >• «• 

Ih. sDectfallr equated that the phyefdane of Rlohmond w.ll ro- 

.It attbe office, corner Broad and Moth streets, eoch officers and 

SoWI.V.noSri.lr charge, a. sre quartered loprte.t. f.m lie., 
hot.li and boarding bootee, staling their condition where quar- 
t.rwd and. a fas a pruclteabie, the regiment ana company to 

which they baton*. This Information will greatly promote the pnb- 

anlRwi quartered In private families, hotels and 
***** 

^ hare been tlek but are not attended by any 

phi**!. thomselea .s above, .tatlng th.tr condition, 
rr|ClgCQl' 

JWO. PI*, irlg 6sa.__ 
I |« band.soosiguod roni Nvs Orleans, a 

CvTiElTr. aad a iaw 1-ScAAk French Brandy, Invoiced al 

■ ? e^o-K"^ ?»« »»• TOONOTaA OtbY 
j re y 1« Pearl 

—-. — t- 
I lutaolau Ik. kas ualtty Indigo, now la Morn and for solo 

I by • I nrosJaa o jo 
____ 

*** 

iSLom'- la bbio family Fine Filra Rupetflne Flour for 

j F* ale on noM.iiaiea by A. Y, BTOREd A L>)_**** 

BRANRV.-AnOkoa Pure Cauoby Erandy^ormedlclnal 
perpeoee, fa bole *f W. BffTRAAGN, A 00., Draf|iei«. 

RICHMOND WHIG- 
THR TWRI.VI MONTHS’ TR00P3. 

General Bragg has addressed the following circular to 

his twelve months’ volunteer?, urging considerations, in 

addition to the suggestions of patriotism, why they 
should extend their enlistment “for the e ar.” As the 

reisout he urges apply to that entiie ciat* of troepe, :n 

all the divisions of the army, we copy it for general per- 
ms) : 

Hxat oi arthrs Abut oi Pmsacoua, "j 
Ni Ait Prksaola, Florida. 

November 21, 1861. ) 
[“ClRtrtAR ") 

With a view of pressrvieg to our cause the invaluxb'e 
servicts of those sol tiers behsssj lorg command* d 
With pride, the General is desirmia of rcorgauixing his 
old regiments “for the war." The advantage# to be ob- 
tained by the officers and men themselves aro so appa- 
rent as to give the strongest hope ol a large success.— 

But few oi us, if any, can contemplate retiring from tte 
field to the iugiorious occupation of idly witneaaiog the 
labor# of our mothers, wive? and daughters nobly Work- 
ing for their defender? in the field. 

To receive a discharge and go home temporarily. with 
the view of again enllatirg in some other command, will 
subject the soldier to many annoyances he has not con- 

templated. He will never nftiu bets well satisfied, mix- 
ed up, ai he will be, with strangers and raw men, where 
he wi i have to go through all the drudgery of elcmeuiary 
inatruciion, so essential to them, but irksome to him.— 
All his former acquaintances aud esprit c/u carp* will ba 
lost, and he will bo looked on as a raw recruit, instead 
of a veteran of one campaign. Above all, he will lose 
his arms tor the army it full of men eager to see him de- 
part, that they may secure his gun with which to win a 
name. To return with an old ahot-gpu, or, perhaps, 
with no gun nt all, and await a chance opportunity to se- 
cure what has been thrown away will be the fate of those 
who thus depart. 

Those who remain may confidently rely on soon being 
employed sct Tely, if not here, at some other point to 
which they cau now be sent, their pieces being supplied 
with new troops. At *1 as far as he can do to, consist 
err ly with hie sense of dutv, the General wifi allow those 
who re enlist, and require it, nn opportunity to visit home 
and arrango iheir business a theirs. This indulg* nee will 
be granted to re euiisled men in preference to all others 

I. Companies of not less than sixty-four privates, (a 
larger number would be preferred,) with their proper of- 
ficers, will be received and mustered for the war, retain 
ing their present arms and equipments, when they will 
be discharged Irom their old engagements, aud paid ofi 
to that date. 

2 Such companies will be attached to their old regi- 
ments, until a sufficient number is obtained to constitute 

Will ucnugug.vBU, 
officers will be tppointed by (he President. 

In making the appaintments, be will, no doubt, be in- 
fluenced by a known desire of a large moioiity of a reg- 
iment, ascertained through a proper military channel. 
But no elections will be held, and no clec'iooeering will 
be tolerated. Merit, not popuiari v, will control the 
elections. 

Suuh of his veterans as are willing to join "for the 
war," the General will be proud to receive, as evincing a 

confidence be has lahored to deserve. It may not be 
bis good fortune to lead them against the enemy ; but 
on any field, and against any fee, he will answer for 
their conduct, and predict for them a victory or a glo- 
rious death. 

By command of Major General Brsgg 
GEORGE U GARNER, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

THE LINCOLN CABINET AND THE WAR. 

ATTOHNtr nlMHAL HATKS OS TUI WAR. 

In the United States Supreme Court, on Tuesday, 
Attorney Geuera! Bates prefaced a tribute to the mem- 

ory of Judge McLean with the following remarks on the 
war: 

" I look abroad over the country and behold a ghastly 
spectacle—a great nation, lattly uni'ed, prosperous and 

happy, and buoyant with liop'sof future glory, torn into 
fragments, and a land once beautiful and rich in the 
Howtrs and fruits of peseeful culture, stained with 
blood and blackened with tire. In all that wide space 
from the Potomac to the Rio G aude. and from the 
Atlantic to the Missouri the still small voice of legal 
justice is drowned by the incessant roll of the drum 
and the deafening thunder of artillery. To that extent 

vour just and lawful power is practical? annulled, and 
ihe laws are silent amidst arms. But let us rejoice in the 

bopo that these calamines are only for a season; that the 
same Almighty hand which sustained our fathers in 
their arduous snuggle to establ sh the glorious Constitu- 
tion which this court has so long and so wiaely adtniuis 
tered will not oe withdrawn from their children in a 

struggle, no less arduous, to mainlaiu i(. Now, indeed, 
we are overshadowed with a dark tloud, broad and 

gloomy as a nation's pall; but, thanks bs to God, the 

eye of faith and patriotism can discern the bow of pro- 
mise set in that cloud, spanning the gloom with its bright 
arch, to foreshow the coming of a day of sunshine and 
calm, and to justify our hope of a speedy restoration of 

peace and order and law.'' 

SXt'RXTART WILLIS OS KAVAL PRICRIIKSTS. 

Navv Dai'artmkst, Nov. 80, 18rtl. 

Oipt. Ohas. Wilkes, Commiudiog the U. S. Steamer San 
Jacinto : 

Sir—I congratulate you on your safe arrival, and es- 

pec ally do 1 congratulate you on tiro great public service 

you have rendered in the capture of the Confederate 
emissaries. Messrs. Mnron and Slidell have been con- 

spicuous in this conspiracy to dissolve the Union, and it 
is well known that when seized by you they were en a 

nredon hostile to the government of the country. Your 
conduct in seising these public enemies was maiked by 
intelligence, ability, decision and firmness, and has till 

emphatic approval of this department. It is not neoe6- 

sarv that I should, In this communication—which is in- 

and crew—expres* an opinion on the course pursued in 

omitting to capture the vessel which had these public 
enemies on board, further than to say that the forbear- 
ance exercised in this instance must not be permitted to 

constitu'e a precedent hereafter for infractions of neu- 

tral obligations. 
I am, respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
Gibion Willis. 

imTicmois to h’clillan rispictiso rCOITIV* SLATIS 

The following basjuat been ma le public 
DapaRtui.nt op Statr, ) 

Washington, Dec. 4, 1861. J 
To M’j. Gen. George B. McClellan, Washington City 

Grhiral I am direcud by the President to call 

yopr attention to the following subject: 
Person-" cl timing to be held to service or labor under 

the laws of tbe State of Virginia, and actually employed 
in hostile service against the Government of the Uni"e l 

States, frrqueuilv escape from the lines o! the enemy’s 
forces, and are received wit' b the liurs of the army ol 
the Potomac This Department understand< that such 

persons, afterwards coming into tbe oily of W ishiogton, 
are liable to be arrested by tbe city police, upon the pre- 
sumption, arlllrg from color, that they are fugitive* from 
• irvice or labor. By tlie fourth section of the act of 
CoDpress, approved August 6, 1 SCI, cr.titl- d an act to 

confiscate properly us id for inturrectionary purposes,’’ 
auch hostile employment is made a full and sufficient 
answer to any further claim to service or labor. Persons 
thus employ) d, and eeciping, are received into the mil 

tary protection of tbe United States, and their arrest as 

fugitives from labor or aorviceshould be immediately fol- 
lowed by tbe miltary am at ol tbe parties making the 
■eix ire. 

Copies of this communication will be sent to the M lyor 
of the city ol Washington and to tbe Martbil ol the 

District of Columbia, that any coll s o between the m'di 
tary and civil anthoritiee m ty be avoided. 

Iam, General, 
Your obedient servant, 

Wm. H. Biwaro. 

LOUISIANA CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION. 
The lollowiog are tbe membire of Congress elected in 

I Louisiana: 
First District—Charles J. Pillero. 
Second D.atrict—Ohavl 'i M. Conrad. 
Third District—D. F Ksnner. 
Fourth District—Lucieo J. Dupre. 
Fifth District—John L Lew's 
Sixth District—John Perkins, Jr 
Mean. Conrad,*Kenuer, and Ps.kin* are members ol 

h! present Provisions! Congress. 

LKTTER8 ON THK PRESIDENCY. 
HT a. $ NICHOLAS ON LOUISVILLE. 

Fift publitKtd in 1840; rrpublitliid in 1859. 

NmnsN vi. 

The great, perhaps the greatest, evil attendant upon 
I onr system of electing Prrs dente, is its corrupting influ- 

ence on the whole body of 'he people. 
We are an e.fli •c-lovinir, an ofihe-s.'sking people. The 

passion liny not be peculiar to us, it may bs common to 

every other people; but we certainly have it in a high 
'degree. Let us attend to the ta’oneive means of cur 
i corruption through this one passion nlone. Look at the 

ho*' of' Hi:e* and public employment, properly belorging 
I to the Kideral Governmsntjaud recollect that each of them 
it sufficient to sus.aiu the hopjaand excite the active 
exertions of at Las' fifty men, whilst they equally serve 
to stimulate the exertions of Incumbents with as many 
more of the friends and relitivea of each of them, to 

keep the expretants out. But this is not the tithe of 
this means of corruption or of this sort of stimulant to 

pat ty strife and political cabals. It is a law of euch 
strifes tbit two distinct mo.ives to political excitement 
oirnot well operate upon the body of the people atone 

and the eame time. Ths greater always swallows up and 
t ides the less. When thu nation is once thoroughly 

i roused to a Presidential contest, all other ques- 
tions fade into comparative insign.(banes. State par- 
lies and politics oease to exist, almost in name. We 
o ce had in Kentucky during an interval of Peeeiden- 
tia' conteats, as fljrce a party warfare as ever was 

waged, between what at first were termed Relief 
aid Anti-Relief, and afterwards the O.d-Court and New- 

; Court parties. Every man in tho State was of the one 

i nr the otbrrof those parties; and, after the contest 
| had b -en carried on loDg enough to mike them as in- 
I veterat? towards each other as two parties could well b«, 
| the final contest between Gen. Jackson and Mr. Adams 
I rntuedand th* y were both immediately absorb'd in the 

great nations! parties that rose out of tb«t contest, and 
1 have uever sines been heard of. The New-Court pirty, 

almost to a man, was wheeled by its leaders into the 1 

ranks of Jackson, and, of coarse, with neatly equal 
I unanimity, the O'.d Oourt pirty was wheeled by its lead- I 

era into the rauks of Adauia ; and there the mas* of 
both have over since remained, taking the bias of their 

i nitional polities for the last twelve years from the acri- | I dent of their being so arranged by the personal predi- I 

lection* of the leaders under whom they bad waged the 
war about stats polities With us, as every where tl e 

throughout the Union, from that time to this, the quali- I 

ticationa and fi n ess of applirants for seats in the State 
legislature, the two Houses of Congress, the Guberna- 
torial chairs, seats on the Bench, and for every other 
state office, dowa to the lowest, has been and ii every I 
where te ted by the one universal standard of the appli- I 
cant’s predilections for the aspirants to the Presidency. 
Oil. m«n Miii.l. an.t AA.nnp.iiAn aNi.-as anil amnlAv. 

menu nre all bas'owed in tbe same way. 
This incalculable number of offioes and employments, 

with those proparly belonging to tbe national govern- 
ment, constitute together, iu mass, the estate io po-ars- 
sion or expectancy of one or the other of the great Pres- 
idential parties, affording the exhaustless means nod in- 
ducement to political excitement and corruption. When 
properly oousidcred and minutely looked into, what an 

awful, wbat an appalling mass of means they are! Did 
any couo'ry ever possess them to tbo same extent T 
What people does or ever did possess the virtue to with- 
stand th<m * What wis the boasted system of t$/iion- 
aqt of Bonaparte, what were bis million of armed police 
worth, for sustaining a military despotism, in oompari 
sou to all this well-tiaioed, universally disseminated eorp- 
of ctli •e-holders, for sustaining tbe despotism of party ? 
Consider this, sir, as it deserves, and you need never 

egiin feel the wonder expressed in your speech it Rich- 
mond, that in a free and elective republic like ours it 
should cost so much excitement, such a mighty effort on 
the par; o' the ration to change its rulers, even when a j 
Urge majority desires to do so. 

With sbrrt iutervals of calm, this universal degrading 
I fcrsmb’.e after office muat keep tbs public miod under per- 

p-tual excitement, until everything valuable in our inst!- 
tut ons ia lo t s:ght of or wilfully trampled in tbe dust. 
We have already passed from the dirty arts of low ice- 
tioti.f ring to open bribery ; the American voter already 
ahamtl-aely avows the sale of bis vote ; and tbe Ameri- 

can dtixeu already shamelessly avows the purchase of 
votes You have recently heard the great outcry at the 
detection of fraudulent practise* upon the elections in 
New York and Philadelphia. Wc in the West wonder 
much at that outcry, and ark whether it can be serioui. 
Whethrr those who got it up against each other were 

not ail the time laughing in each other's faces. We won- 
der whether it esn be possible that we have so far got 
the start of our Eastern brethren in corruption. Why, 
sir, those very practises are in notorious habitual uee 

among us, and have been so for years back, until, at 

lest, in alleged self-defence, men of the first standing 
among us for intelligence, probity, and character, have 
beoome openly engaged in them. Men, two, who ate 
no seekers of office, want no office, are almost above 
office, and who ure tbua stimulated to defiling the inetitu- 
lion«jot their country by no other motive than that of par- 
ty epiri'. Wo need not look forward to what may ensue 
hereafter. I tell you S'r the public morals on this subject 
are already gooe, utterly gone; and gone without the 
hope of redemption Or resurrection, unless the balrful 
spirit of partyism cau bs speedily quelled among us. What 
you say, is literally trut, the received creed of the day is, 
that everything ia fair in politics. Witness not only the 
open, undi-guised buying and selling of votes, tbe noto- 
rious colonixlrg of illegal voters by the hundred, the sup- 
presion of poll-books and returns, but even tbe fabrics 

j tion of the records of our courts of justice. 
Much of the debasement of public morals, as exhibited 

in election frauds, may be traced to the action of Con- 
gress and other representative bodies. Tbe prices pal 1 
to obtain seats in the House of Representatives have 
been at the bottom of much of it; he example act there has 
been the occasion of as much more. Take the contested e- 

I lection cases before that House from that of L*tcher an I 
Moore down to the New Jersey cise of last winter all die- 

; posed of incidental questions and all by asftriet party vote, 
I and to the general mind the grossest fraud and mi-con- 

first of the one »nd then of the other of the parties 
there. Yet, in all such cases, the m’tnbjrs are prc-ura- I 
ed to act in tha character and ought to act with the im- 
partiality of judges. 

The mention of the case of Letcher and Moore re- 

minds us of an incident which then took place, ascred bly 
related to me, that exemplifies something of the force | 
of a party drill and discipline. A member, of matured 
years, great personal popularity, and high standing a id 
influence with his party, felt so ranch solitude for Letch- 
er's success, from his conviction of the superior justice 
of his claim to the seat, that he sat at the clerk's tabic 
anxiously noting the vote as it progressed, and ever and 
anon, as it seemed to preponderate in Letcher's favor, 
he audibly exclaimed, “thank God, justice win be done;'' 
yet he himself voted against L itoher. Orders bad goer 
forth to the party that Moore must be sustained, and 
the member date not disobey, though his con- 

science and his personal inclinations prompted him so 

strongly to it. Even though the story be not true, yet, 
c -mlrg from the eouroe it does, it servia to show the 
opinions members entertain of the political integrity of 
etch ether. 

Ttke the case of the Marrland electors of tha Senate, 
perpetrating an open act of treason against the institu- 
tions of their S’ate for a party advantage, and censured 
or tdamed, throughout the country, just as tha censor or 

approver happenrd to be or not to be of the politics of 
those who committed the treason. 

Take the case of the Pennsylvania Legislature so 

far countenancing a most Inlatnou* fraud as to warrant 

the suspicion that, but for the interferen e of a lawless 
and treasonable mob, thev would have availed themselves 
of the fraud te engross the patronage of the Legi-lature 
in favor of their party. Was not the oonduct of the 
two pirtiei on that occasion, as it was also in the New 
J -racy case of lut session, tantamount to sajiog to 
each other, we know you to ba so unprincipled that we 

cannot trust you temporarily srith power, becauae you 
will hold it permanently, right or wrong, to promote a 

party advantage. If aucb be their opinion of each other, 
what are the people to think * With such examples be- 
fore us as the result* of p trty excuse* among the high 
official* of the land, there is do need for wonder at the 
rapid spread of election frauds among the people. 

You are aware of the high claim* of Mr. Butler, the 
lata Attorney-General of the United States, to iutelli- 

grace, Informaibn, and integrity oi character. It has 
so happened that thia distinguished gentleman has re- 

cently been placed in a aituation requiring him, as b* 

supposed, to express bis opioion as to the probable remit 
of three election frauds, undtr ail the solemnities and 
•auctions of an oath. He thus gives that opinion “II 
the frauds in electiaoa, which ot late years have beome 
so common, are not deteotrd and stopped, oar sy item 

of government will be overthrown, end the moral; and 
liberties of the people destroyed. Tb's tort o lan- 

guage, together with this sort of evil fan bodi >g, in 
which so me-.y emioen’ men cooour, is •}' oed ia the 

language and aympethUad by tha foiling! of netrly alt 

mm of intelligent* and matured julimeit, tbrougfon 
i the oountry. The language is daily becoming more co n 

mon to every lip, and the feeling more lumilur to uni 
! bre a The wide diteeminatioa of euch opinion* a ., 

i feelings can be owing to no tr.vial cause. Ilaa it not be 
come high time, for our more d s i: guished states men >r. 
ietabout »■ arc! ingfer and applying some radical remedy 

; 1 > endeavor, at least, to remove the great .stimulanls :o 
a I there fiaudr. 

j Mr. Butler is too well informed not to know that 1 if- 
! torv affords, no warrant for believing that the mar.-h 

popular corruptio n evur aubsideaor recedes of itself, thar 
| fraud.-in elections are never a diminishing but alwaia 
I an increasing evil in republic* Me (a too much of a 

practical lawyer aud man of the world not to know 
'hat frauds on elections, during high parly limes, are cf 
that class of cftsnccs which sie uat under itie oorrre- 
'Ion, but above the control of the law. They have 
proved themselves to be to fo- the last century and a 
half in England, as itsy hsvc thus far uniformly done 
in our owu country. So long as the crimiual law is ad- 
ministered through tha intervention of grand and petit 
jurors, this must forever continue to be the case. Th y 
arc l.ke other men, and fully imbued with (he pueiot 
and party pnjudicaa of all their neighbors. T .e pas- 
sions and pnjudicea that miko them uphold audoeun- 
tenime election frauds, as citizens, will make them wink 
at or refuse to punish them, as jurors. They have, he 
-idea, a reason of plausible justice for refusing to 
punish each off.-nce*. The number of offenders an 
known to bs sogreit, that It can nrely happen tbit 
those prosccu'ed are not so few, in comparison to tli- 
whole, that (heir punishment will not weir the aspect of 
persecution and pirtiili v. Besides, the jurors of the 
political party of the accused can never know that other 
jurors will be impartial, aud enforce the law agiinst de- 
linquents of the opp tslte party. Experience has already 
proved here, as it did long aeo iu England, that It is :u 
vain to pile statute upon statute, cr peualty upon penal 
ty, for toe punishment of election friuJs. L g it p.-na'- 
ties are scoffed at, aud heavier ones c in never be en- 
forced. The heavier they are the leas chance there Is o‘ 
enforcing them The attempts to do so serve bu’ to d 
grade the law, by exposing its impitenoy. As long ae 

public sentiment rem .ins vitiated or deadened on the 
-abject, the cr ino muit remain " unwhipped of jas'icc. 
The contest for a seal iu our State Legislature has air. ady 
been known to cost 'he candidates aud their friendssev. n 

or eight thousand dollar* In many parts of the Union, 
that would be a moderate outlay upon a warmly ron 
tested a tat in Congress. An electiuu for a sei’ iu Par- 
liament for the city of Liverpool is known to have cut 
the enormous sun. of eighty tbousind pounds sterling. 
The recent election iu the citv of New York has proba- 
bly cost little levs The late I’resi lenlial el cuou is e<- 
tima’.ed to hive cost the two parties, in monry, loss o: 
time, aud otherwise, many millions of dollars. T te 

grc.it convention at Baltimore, aline, is computed to 

How are we to escape tha‘ heavy rilamity, which, 
in Mr. Butler’s opinion, threaten* to overtake us so ct-r 
tainly aud so speedily? How is it tube done, hut hr 
removing tbe great leading cause of the debasement o' 

public morals' now can public sentiment be purified 
aud resort’d to a prop tone, but by taking awiv the 
great cause of all these popular excitements and re 

moving the great stimulant to these over recurring aud 
corrupting party contests' If the coriup iou among 
tbe ptople aud among the officers who conduct aud de- 
eide upon electioue bs such as we now see, each cew rx 

ample furnishing a precedent for a new excess, wbtr 
must it all come to before the recurrence of many more 
contents for the Presidency ? With tbe ever-increasing 
s'imulants to increasrd excitements and excess, when we 

shall have doubled our present population, it will bs im- 
possible for our frame of government to withstand tbe 
trcimodou* concussions tbit will bs produced by the 
d' n'h struggles bstween the ou a and tbe iur. A frau I 
practic'd ou a Presideutial dec ion, like that of tbe New 
Jersey ca*c or that of Pennsylvania, giving tbe cha to 
oue candidate by tbe form of 1 tw, whilst the other li id 
reoeived a mijori y of the vo.es, wou’d, if happening 
even in our own time, at onoe drive tbs nation to dis 
union cr civil war. 

Whenever such a crisis arrives, whenever such a ca 

lamily shall impend tbe nation, little calculation can be 
made, liule hope bas’d on a generally diffused lore of 
country. Thesa party strife* have already gone far to 
debase our patriotism from what it once was—a pure 
feeling of the heart, to what it is now or is fait becom- 
ing, a mere priucipie of calculated self-interest. Theinev- 
t able tendency of all party administration b-ing Incor- 
rupt, and that of all party strifes to degrade tbe govern- 
ment, they must soou deprive it of that reverence and 
esteem which are indispenstble to a perfect affection. 
The Uau idti' which every young American form >, be- 
fore entering upon life, of the goi’ernmentof his country 
is, that, disregarding birth or fortune, it boils its 
(til ces and its honors ae the brilliant incentives to a noble 
emulation in her eons, and as impartially distributed 
rewards of virtue and of talent. Tnis idea be forms from 
studying i’s theory in the Constitution. It is for this be 
1 Ye tnd adores his country asthe exemplar af the world. 
He considers it worthy of his utmost devotion, an 1 pays 
it with all the enthuiiasm of a young heart. As he a* 
vances in life, as hs corns* to know who they are that 
have obtained those offices and honors, but, above ail, 
when he learns the means by which they have been o >• 

tained—that they are no longer the reward* of virtue, 
talent, and eminent public service, distributed by an tin 

partial country to her deserving sous; that they have 
utomit the prop’riy of political factious and are deiU 
forth as the rewards of party x-al and fidelity, bis feel- 
ings rtcsil upon him, with a loithing aid di-gust, pro 
portioned to tho extent of his delusion and disappoint- 
ment. Now that he seee things as they are, that be bo- 
holds them in their nakedness, by what incentiv' does 
his country urge him to fit bimsell' for her service ? She 
bids him bu-lle in tbe ranks of faotion, to learn those arts 
of low intrigue and electioneering by whiob alone he cm 

asc*nd the ladder to party elevation. She bids Urn to 
assist in d -grading and defiling her institutions, that he 
may part cipatc in her most elevated emp’ jvmente. The 
youth of uuprxcticed heart, of noble impulses and g.n 
emus fceline. recoils irom the oroooaition as he would 
from contact with pollution. Vet such as he are her 
only hope, her only trust iu thst hour of her need, when 
self must be nothing and oountry everything. We cat 
no: erase to deplore, but let us ceaej to wonder at the 
decay of true feeling for counttv among us. Let us also 
coase to wonder how and why it is, that certain descrip- 
tions of mrn obtain the highest and most important em- 

ployments under government. It is such at they who are 

ever in the van of party. It is they of tbe pack, who 
are ever in at the death, and howling for their pay. 

O.ie not among the least of the evils resulting as a 
natural consequence from the perpetual recurrence of 
the excitations of these presidential contests, is the 
moral debasement of that great lever of ou• liberties, 
the public press. Every one ia sufficiently aware 
of the mighty inti teucs which the press has upon 
the action, tbo opinions, and the morals of the 
psople. The editorial corps of a free State are its po- 
litical sentinel-. Reporting truly the watches af the 

night, they should never give fahi alarms. Supervising 
for the potfjle the acts ol public servants, they should 
never accuse falsely nor commend unworthily; laitbful in 
the detection of all abuses of power, they should u-ver 

cloak them Irotn public view, nor scree n them from popu- 
lar censure; tho advocates of principles and uot the ad- 
herents of men, standing in the attitude of public cen- 

sors, they should, if practicable, maintain an attitude of 
arict impartiality and strict oetiin.liiy between great po- 
litical riva's and great political parlies in power. None but 

such as theae, if they were to bwhsd, would be truly de- 
serving the support of a free people. Vet of the thousands 
now published In thi United States, there it probably 
not otio piper for which even its own editor would claim 
that It is strictly impartial on political subjects. Nor is 
this tbe fault of tbe editors. They, like most of us i 
this conatry, have to live by their o&lling. No press is 
now sustained for its impartiality and ability. Ths pr.es 
depones up >u us patrons. Tae present vitiated stats of 
the public test) admin of no nautraliiv, no apparent 
lukewarmness. Tbe food that is dished lor It must b 
highly seasoned, deeply fiivored. The editor must ad- 
minister to the public appetite as be bads it. Tae mang- 
ling of tbe public and puvate character of political men, 
the debasing of tbe motives of action of the loftiest and 
purest to a level with tbe meanest, the tomeuting ol 

party rage and party hate, these are the dashes that arc 

devoured with most avidity. At this day uo politician 
(and we are all politician*) cares for the bolds***, 
tranknees, or integrity of an individual editor. He 
buys a paper because it is au agsut of his party, 
to promote or to preserve it* elevation. Whenever 
an editor undertake* to think for himeelf, or dif- 
ferently from p'.rty dictation, tbe party oeaees to sustain 
him. Tbe editor* do but imitate our ieeding politician*, 
who themselre* imita'e (be lawyers. They handle ell 

political questions like feed advocates, and oouaiJe- 
themselves is standing In that attitude before the coun- 

try ; and, as such, feel justified in making tbe most ol 
tbe esuee io which they ere enlisted, good or bad. All 

j ib s is moat perniciouf, when w* oooeider lb* imm ns* 
1 itd lence they exsreise over p xblte •pinion tad public 

morals. Tboug'i a poli Jjiliv dibv-nl public prata is 
ra'btr ths ccaseqaecce than (he cause of a vitiated sate 

I ol pabl c uio.-ali yet * id n tue u li truce ol the piece I in si gineoting such a rtate of moral* that nothing la bet- 
ter deserving an anx'ots care than the pr serving it 
pie, independent and r>rpeclab>, nod the removing 
from cur ins'itn ions everything that netrs upon it with 
a conliary tendency. 

8j Ian? a« all the cfflcee and power of the Govern- 
ment ate he ld forth m the ir e ‘Hives to a vena1 scramble 
f ir the residency, to long will the agency of a party 
prste be riq urea mu iu<i it lutre were do other mo- 
tive for changing the mode of *1 c i"«r our President!, 
that of r-morirg so great au incentive to the d morali- 
zition of ihe prrsi wou.J, with the considerate, be sm- 
pif sufficient to require the c lange. Tfteevilstoare- 
puoiio from a merriy party press aro ii fi lite. Kvery 
mu.’* own nfl-clioo* muu satisfy him of ihe tmpar- 
I* ice of ihia topio One of the inure obvioui and im- 
prraul of 'bore evil. aiJ b «ugK. nod aa a specimen of 
ih treat. The great bruefi. deiivaM by a free people 
f om a free press is the di —miuation ol politiesl light 
ardcorieot information aa to me cot duct of public ear- 
vials. Tnia duty will b* h»M'r 'v aud faithfully per- 
firmed by the press, so long r»n iai.ii independent. 
R it so soon as it iocsrs im ludep'nden.e, by becoming 
allied to one or the o her great political tactions, instead 
of aiding, it greatly obstruct*, if it doe* not totally pre- 
vent tbo disseminatiou of pure light and information.— 
After the political pieties hare once been formed, and 
the great body of the people made to fake sides, those 
who embrace within their class aloioH everything ws 
have of well mranirg disicterisitd devotion to country, 
those to whom it is most important that light and infor- 
mation should be carried, and upon whom alone it is cal- 
eulated to roduce au tf‘cl, from ir duration or other 
cause*, read no pap. rs but those of the party to wbiob 

| they are aided. Tf.e consequence is an obvious one — 

1 
They receive no light or information except through 
that distorted and distorting medium. If a tew ecatter- 
ed rays should char.ee to bo forced upon them through a 

pspor of the opposing party, they have been so long 
taught to loathe and distiuat cveiythhg emanating from 
that source, and their mean* of obtaining accurate in- 
formation lor thrinatlve* is to inad. quite, that they con- 
teut thema.lvea with disbelieving what com** from ao 
disirtsted a qu trier. They have, in short, about the 
same « p rturuy oi coming to corrce* conclusions upon 
pili is*, as a jury would who were all iwed to bear the 
witnesses and lawyers of ol!y one ai fo of a cause. 8uch 

! is the vitiating effect of pirtyism upon every thing it 
torches Thuv rendering the p-ess, natu-ally so veil 
ad apted to enufetieg these necessary benefits, {the most 
effectual mean* of producing their deadly opposites. 

It a ss my purpose, ii another number, to have gone 
very fully iuto a developement ol the pernicious offsets 

| produced by this unceasing scramble for tie Tresidency 
upon the legislation not merely of Congress, 

then to have expos d that most odious feature 
of the present system which enables eveiy party Presi- 
dent to appoint bis owu successor. But the dircasslou 
!us swelled so far beyond my original anticipation, and 
I am so apprehensive of wearying public indulgence and 
pit'eoce, that I must leave tbo e, together with other 
topics of minor importance, to the abler animadversion 
o' coadjutors tha- I cannot but hope to fi id in different 
quit ters of the 1'iion. Taey, perhaps, may be able to 

overcome tbe difficulty of so handling those topics, as 

to do ftt'l justice to them without cffeuca to the parry 
let-ling* ai d prejudices of tbe day. That, I confess, is 
beyond my skill ; and I hare on th&t account the more 

readdy determined to avoid those topics end leave them 
uadiacuesed, though, in my opinion, pretesting tome of 
the moc. serious evils of the preeent system of electing 
Presidents. 

PRESIDENT DAVIS’ MESSAGE AT THE NORTH. 
Toe following, from the St. L uia fUj,uhli(an of the 

1 u h, may, undoubtedly, be considered a fair staple of 
the criticism upon President Davis' message indulged 
u by the pres > of the North 

THK SPORT Or JRFV DITIS’ USSSROI 
The recent m range of J ff Daria proves to have been 

strictly “an extra,” elicited by extraordinary yet vary 
natural circumstances. It is a document put forth to 
m tet tbe loud comp'aints with which Keceasia is filled, 
ag.itiet the m li’ary policy of Dxvi*, and Ita edveree re- 

sults. The body to which the explanatory pica is ad- 
dressed, has been in s fsioo, with intervals of arjourn- 
m ft, sine’ Ust spring, and had simply re-a>semtled af- 
lira few weeks vocation. The evidence* of general die- 
s tiisfac'ion in tbe South have b -en so numerous and 
u it quivocal as to have convinced the most incredulous of 
intelligent men everywb-re that the rebellion is alretoy 

a bones divided egnin*t icetlf.” There are “the Davis 
party,” and “ths Beauregard party," the former for a 

Fabian and defensive conduct of the war, and the latter 
for invading Pennsylvania, New Yotk and Massachusetts, 
os the bees mode of defendiug tbe Southern borders and 
coast lines, and of compelling the recognition of the 
Southenr Confederacy *s a nation. From Richmond, 
C larleston aud New Orleans, the utterances of tbe 
opposition through the pres* and by correspondence, as 

we'd as with refugees from Dixie,hsve retched the world. 
When these outwsrd symptoms appear, despite the nr- 

cswitiesof a revolutionary regime, the internal discon- 
tent they indicate mas; be serious indeed. When tbe 
ablest of tie rebel journals are at once denouncing tbe 
military course pursued, advi-ing their readers to “make 
up their mi id for a long war,” and hinting at the eipe- 

: diency of “familiarising tbe people with tbe idea of sub- 
m ssion," what must be tbe style of criticism and des- 
poo deucy in the private circles of the rebels * On good 
authority, it is believed that to such a point had Beatire- 

1 gard’s diegust with Davie’- policy arisen, that he wee up- 
on the eve of res'guing, when the President yielded so 
far as m itetially to modify hit programme. Davla'esup- 
pression of Beauregard's report of uie battle of Manas- 
-as is. with good reatoa, presumed to have been oecs- 

-ior.ed by the implied vets ires of tbe trport, oo tbe ur- 
demons'rstive course of the iuaurgen, chief. Beaure- 
gard’s published letter, wherein he co pares himself to 
tie m I cued Alcibiades, whr had to tort to stratagem 
to elude hit detractors, is s' u.licint oa the state of feel- 
ing bt-twern the cunten-liu. ft-* te. 

To? message, of coarse, gnu h distracting dis- 

zing the Confederate eut ro is *.. all its parts and 
c'nevementa. Agiiosttbs eat; r»o\ taring tbe South- 

ern penpls in the face, tbs <■ ev n. mths’mustering 
of their arm es for the eip i.ian of th Federal powtr 
from Virginia is an imm use lailu.e, the rebel President 
arrays a selection andccmbinatiunof relieving inciients, 
which he distorts and cults into the appetrince of a 

successful prosccu’ioa of the wat. The Oocf'-derates 
themselves chose Bittern Virginia as tbe principal thea- 
ter of the contest. Toseizs Washington as a pirtof tbs 
domain of Virgiala was avowrdly their main object, and 

neirly all their military resources and strategy were lav- 
iihsdtothis end Even the fight at Manassas, their 
principal bout, retailed in hopelessly defeating ihtir pur- 
poaa, by making it uectstary lor Johnston's army to re- 

tire from Winchester, and rendering it impca<ible to 

cross the upper Potomac. 
While the grand campaign of the insurgents has h<ea 

thus fruitless in E stern Virginia, they have been driven 
from tbe western portion of that State, have been repu- 
diated hy Mu viand nud Kentucky, have beoome but a 

horde of roaming fugitives in Missouri, and are ruccr a- 

fully invaded iu nocta Carolina and on tbe Gulf coast — 

Despite all of whi:b, Davis avers that “new Stairs and 
Territories have b°en added to the Oonfe.’eracy." One 
of there States is K- ntucky, whose Legislature aud peo- 
pi a have overwhe'inmgly repudia’ed tl«c treason. An- 
other is Missouri, whose inhabitants, at tbs polls and iu 
convention, have deposed the reereru.t Governor and 
Legislature, that have since, while d-telog and sku'kirg 
from tbe Fader*) armies, asanmtd to traesfer her to tbe 
jurisdiction of J If. Davis A Co. As to the trbt 1 victories 
at Bpringbtld and Lexington, and the ailsgtd ooe at Bel 
moot, what h»vo they added to the power or bepea of 
tbe Confederacy * 

The tne-sige congratulates the people on the abun- 
dance of their barvets—when these have, principally, only 
a m> rcbantable value and cannot be takeD to markat 1 

But this fact is met by anotht r congratulation in the as 

rurance that the blockade is tha best thing that could 
hive happened, sicca it must result in array mg L jgliud 
and France againat ibe Federal power. This, too, 
iu the teeth of the d. Sued c*ur*e of eac-i of those 

utiiouH, tbf di?i*pood<Dcy o( Ttfldj Co. ibroto, u d 
the development of Europeen independetue of Americeu- 
oottou. Another advantage eulog ud as resulting from 
the blockads is the forced growth of Buutbern inauu 

factuiea—the unpleasant (act being omit td that the 

f> jods thus mads ooat three or fear limei as much aa if 
n ported. 

When the war ends, what vtU become of tbaee n -w 
manufaot »rie ? Whatever iu results, they meet fait, 
either ta'ore the influx of cheap foreign or north* rn 

goods. But tbs Slid* II and Mason seizure is, it aoaki 
sesm, s' lets', to diss'pxte all di&culiirs and ensura tbe 
Confed racy's tucceti. In its trratmsnt of this affair, 
he ms sage ignores wail kaown principles of intern* 

tlonal law, an J ihui onvicta tha writar of wilfully seat 
inf to J ceivs till lubber tbe altttahly deluded peop^ 


